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BackgroundBackground

Norm NR.10Norm NR.10
-- Standard indebtedness levelsStandard indebtedness levels

30 % ,35%  income30 % ,35%  income
Down paymentDown payment-- mortgage loansmortgage loans
25 %25 %
Market Market –– 1.consumer loans1.consumer loans

2.loans on residential property 2.loans on residential property 
StakeholdersStakeholders

Consumers (low, Consumers (low, 
medium/highmedium/high incomeincome))

Regulators Regulators –– National National 
bankbank

Sellers Sellers –– banks, nonbanks, non--
banking financial banking financial 
institutions, real estate institutions, real estate 
agency, retailersagency, retailers



Problem Problem identificationidentification

Market distortionMarket distortion
Restriction of credit activities:Restriction of credit activities:

banks complain they cannot lend morebanks complain they cannot lend more
High income borrowers cannot borrow for shorter time horizonHigh income borrowers cannot borrow for shorter time horizon

AssetAsset--Liability Mismatch:Liability Mismatch:
interest rate riskinterest rate risk
liquidity riskliquidity risk

Increased used of Black Market financingIncreased used of Black Market financing

Regulatory Failure !!!



Policy objectivesPolicy objectives
GeneralGeneral SpecificSpecific OperationalOperational

Financial Financial 
StabilityStability

1.1. Efficient use of financial resourcesEfficient use of financial resources
2.2. Sound financial managementSound financial management
3.3. Adequate risk management in Adequate risk management in 

banksbanks

1.1. Sketch risk profiles for Sketch risk profiles for 
clientsclients

2.2. Develop a comprehensive Develop a comprehensive 
risk management risk management 
frameworkframework
assess quality of collateral;assess quality of collateral;
estimated cash flows;estimated cash flows;
risk provisioning rulesrisk provisioning rules

Access to Access to 
financefinance

1.1. Access to shortAccess to short--term financing for term financing for 
highhigh--medium income personsmedium income persons

2.2. Fulfill demand for financing for Fulfill demand for financing for 
some clientssome clients

1.1. Abolish quantitative limits Abolish quantitative limits 
for lending activitiesfor lending activities



Alternative OptionsAlternative Options

Option 1: Option 1: Do NothingDo Nothing
Option 2: Option 2: Increase limits /decrease downIncrease limits /decrease down--

paymentpayment
Option 3:Option 3: Introduce new methodologyIntroduce new methodology



Option 1: Option 1: ““Do NothingDo Nothing””

Cost for the customersCost for the customers
Unmet demandUnmet demand

Higher interest ratesHigher interest rates

Benefit for regulated firms Benefit for regulated firms 
Simple to apply / controlSimple to apply / control

Cost for regulated firmsCost for regulated firms
Not able to lend more Not able to lend more 
/lower profits/lower profits

UnUn--hedged exposurehedged exposure

Liquidity drainLiquidity drain

Benefit for customersBenefit for customers
Some protection from Some protection from 
indebtednessindebtedness

Cost for regulatorCost for regulator
??????

Benefit for regulatorBenefit for regulator
Simple to superviseSimple to supervise

Cheap control of inflationCheap control of inflation



Option 2: Increase limits /decrease Option 2: Increase limits /decrease 
downdown--paymentpayment

Cost for the customersCost for the customers
Still, some unfulfilled demandStill, some unfulfilled demand

Higher indebtednessHigher indebtedness

Benefit for regulated firms Benefit for regulated firms 

Improved use of resourcesImproved use of resources

Improved ALMImproved ALM

Cost for regulated firmsCost for regulated firms
Increased default riskIncreased default risk

Some AL mismatchSome AL mismatch

Benefit for customersBenefit for customers
Increased access to Increased access to 
financefinance

Cost for regulatorCost for regulator
Harder to tackle inflationHarder to tackle inflation

Benefit for regulatorBenefit for regulator
Still simple to superviseStill simple to supervise

Better alignment to policy Better alignment to policy 
objectiveobjective



Option 3: Introduce new methodologyOption 3: Introduce new methodology

Cost for the customersCost for the customers
Maybe some transfer of costs in the Maybe some transfer of costs in the 
short termshort term
Longer application proceduresLonger application procedures

Benefit for regulated firms Benefit for regulated firms 
More business/increased More business/increased 
profits;profits;
Better risk / liquidity Better risk / liquidity 
managementmanagement

Cost for regulated firmsCost for regulated firms
Compliance (IT, training, Compliance (IT, training, 
control, personnel)control, personnel)

Benefit for customersBenefit for customers
Access to financeAccess to finance

Lower costs in long termLower costs in long term

Cost for regulatorCost for regulator
Training of supervisorsTraining of supervisors

Inspection costs (more time Inspection costs (more time 
needed)needed)

Benefit for regulatorBenefit for regulator
More stability in the financial More stability in the financial 
systemsystem



Impact AssessmentImpact Assessment

Do NothingDo Nothing Option 2Option 2 Option 3Option 3

CostCost ++++ ++ ++++

ComplianceCompliance ++

BenefitsBenefits ++ ++++++

QuantityQuantity ++ ++++

QualityQuality ++

CompetitionCompetition ++ ++++



Consultation processConsultation process

Prepare a questionnairePrepare a questionnaire
I part I part –– Credit institutionsCredit institutions

-- Problem identification,Problem identification,
-- assessments (variety  of products, developing of assessments (variety  of products, developing of 

competition) competition) 
II part II part –– ConsumersConsumers

-- Access to lendingAccess to lending
-- Lending costsLending costs
-- Unfair treatment (low and medium/high income Unfair treatment (low and medium/high income 

consumers) consumers) 



Policy RecommendationPolicy Recommendation

Recommend Option 3:Recommend Option 3:
Abolish old regulationAbolish old regulation
Adopt new regulation in a way as to give more Adopt new regulation in a way as to give more 
discretion to the financial institutions with regard to discretion to the financial institutions with regard to 
the appropriate risk managements systems;the appropriate risk managements systems;
Train personnel (regulator and regulated firms)Train personnel (regulator and regulated firms)
Inspect and supervise proper implementation of risk Inspect and supervise proper implementation of risk 
management systemsmanagement systems
Evaluate the regulatory impactEvaluate the regulatory impact

Expected outcomeExpected outcome (benefits from increased (benefits from increased 
turnover will outperform the costs)turnover will outperform the costs)
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